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fT^LOTHINCOFFERS MANYPROBLEMS FOR THOUGHT.—
fe It's very easy to make a:cheap imitation of. a good gar-

nfien'L. It may" look the same, but it is an imposition on the pub-

lic to claim it tobe the same. You can't buy- gold at the price

of brass— you can't buy -quality at the price of "shoddyism.
Every bit of clothing that bears the Gans-Rady name' has got

.to: be up to the highest standard. It must,.be just what it looks

tobe. It'llbe sold for just what it is. '

Dr.EfhTnrd 1<V. Hitchcock. Who Firnt

J{c«clic«t Mm. Adnai's. Testifies xo

Evidences of Poison
—

Harry Cor-

jil.sliTcllh'of Hcceirlner the I'oinon

I'nckngc.
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VouiiK ~>lan l.n.ien Hit I.lfc-Moncy

Lorn Said to lie ?2."JO.OOO— FataI

-Wreck nt RocklnKhnm- Sir

ItalcisrJ* .Monuiiscnt Ktiud Grows*

Sloirly. \u25a0

for 25c,
And It's AllPure Linen.
We'll tell yon Low many we

have. of:them, so the late comers
won't be disappointed. \u25a0TiujtSu
dozen, that we purchased enonc'h
under the regular price to allov,-
its to sell for 25c. each.

They're of heavy huck, 22'/.inches wide and \V. inches lon</
"beantifal damask borders, and'
EVERY THEEADIXTHEMIS
PUKE LINEN.

You'll find thenr; displayed. in
the aisle on the right of the store
in the linen section.

Itemember, it's not a towelthat
we've reduced, but one that carna
toils at a lower price than they
ordinarily do, arid we're giving
you tfte same advantage that we
received ourselves.

33c. Huck Towel

GLORIOUS RALLY DAY.

ilKllKIXA.VXUAI- SI3SSIOX.

seined, and among the visitors wore Miss
Wyche. chairman of the North Carolina
Committee on Stain Association. Never
before has there boon so large and onthus
ia.«tio an assemblage of nurses in this
State. I

Tea was served by a reception commit-
tee composed of graduates from every
training school in Richmond, and the
second annual convention of the Virginia

State Nurses* Association was generally
voted a most enjoyable success.

SMALL BOY PARDONED.

aiul Seventeenth streets- Williamsburg

avenue' and Louisiana street: l?™>okJaye-
nuo and Clay street:-Hroad and oixtii
streets: )?road tuid Laurel streets: Main
nnd Morris streets; Fifth and P>aker
.strev-tp.

\u25a0jriio Committee on the Relief of the
Poor liol.l a lengthy session last night.

at which a number of proposed reforms
«t tho city almshoupo were consurcrea.
Tho FupscFtion of Supcrjnterident George

B Davis to abolish, the training school

at the almshouso was recommended to

Ihe City Council for approval. Another
paper was ordered to be sent to tne

Council asking thai the pay of tne ™>r!"'f
at the institution bo increased from M<»
to &)vcr month in order that the Supvi'-

Intendent might be enabled to secure a
lx'Uor ol.'i-P.c oi amatfur nurses.

,io Council' will also be asked for an
appropriation of .W for the mnintv>naneg

or a • trainert n:irso to be .kept at the

institution all of tho time .to-direct the
other nur.ccF and hnvc: charge of tlif
work in the hospitals.

A larpe number of bills and tiro pay-

rolls werq approved.

The Committoo on Markets lapt night

Evard»il thft contract for sxadins: and
paving with \u25a0pranolithic the veßetnWe
market at tho Second Markv-t to Mr. A\.
D. Sutherland, the work to be com-
menced by October 27th and to be com-
pleted in eighteen working days.

Tho Committee on Street's will meet
this afternoon nt 5 o'clock for thf trans-
action of ihe- business* that wns left un-
atlcnded to at; tlje recent called nicctinp
of the committee.

TO HEAD OFF MITCHELL.

\u25a0\Voimiii7.K 1 ForHcrn Missionary;: Socie-

ty Convenes! .This Evoninjr.

The annual meeting of tho Woman's
Foroi.cn Missionary Society will convene
;it Broad-Street church to-day, to last
through Friday.

Tho introductory services will be held
to-night at S o'clock, led by Mr. H. C.
Cheatham. of Norfolk. Va. The business
meeting willopen at H:3O A. Ms. Wednes-
day, conducted by the president,-- Mrs.
W. C. Ivey; of Lynchburg.

Visitors to this conference will be the
returned missionary. Miss Ella Coffey,

from China; also Mrs. L. T. Collyer, from
Korea:;

Tho annual sermon will bo preached on
Wednesday night at s o'clock, by Rev.
W. li.Bfauchamp.' of Broad-Street. There
will bo three sessions rtaily—morning. «f-
tenioun. and night—with intermission
for lunch, which will bf> furnished free
by the ladies, in the basement of the
church. .

RALEIGH.' N. C.; October 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Supreme Court is devoting
this week. to:.the Ninth District docKec
of appeals.

Grout' preparations arc in progress het'c
for the State Fair. A large force is
at the grounds. The State Agricultural
Department is prepairing for tne apple
show, which is to be the largest and
best ever madv? in" th<TState. Tnere will
also be a display of pears, peaches, anil
grapes:-

'
;

'

Governor Aycock to-day announced
that ho would to-morow open tlve fair
at Greensboro .

There are seven negro normal schools
in the State, and to-day each -of them
was sent $s<)o. closing up this year's al-
lowance. A- thousand dollars was -sent
to tire normal department of the white
school at Cullowhec, in Jackson county.

NOT -MUCH -BANKRUPTCY;.
The Clerk of the Federal Court her.;

says that there has not been a bank-
ruptcy case in six months.

Captain CD. Denson. the '-venerable
and zealous assistant secretary and trea-
surer of the State Fair, has lost his voice.
His health is very feeble.

The registration for the November elec-
tion is very slow. ;.

DISASTROUS FIRE.
.-.There '-was -much" talk here yesterday
about the disastrous fire at Hamlet,
which destroyed the cotton .compress,
warehouse, and 2,500 bales of cotton:
also an ice factory. It is said the total
loss -Is $250,000." A young man lost his lite
by the tiro. .His name was Wilson, and
he was- the secretary of the compress
company. Charles E. Johnson, of this
city, was a large. •if not the. largest,
stockholder in the warehouse and com-
press and;ico factory, lla wont there
yesterday afternoon.

'

Two wrecking trains went to Rocking-
ham. where there was a railway wreck,
and where a Ilagman : named" Holland
was killed. A freight train went on a,

siding to let a passenger train pass. The
flagman neglected to close tho switch
and the passenger train dashed into the
rear of the freight, wrec-.ng thJ caboose,
killingHolland, and wrecking oth'-ir cars.

Very- little money, in fact, not much
over $1,200. has as yet been received for
the -fund for the monument to Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh here. Tiro secretary said to-
day lie was surprised at the slowness
with which the fund grown. It was
tnought that an appeal would bo made
to tho tobacco-dealers of- this country

for contributions.
GMALL-POX BEING* CHECKED.

Dr. R. H. Lewis, secretary of the
State Board of Health, says he got a
report to-day from the Superintendent of
Health of Craven county, saying great
pains were being taken to check small-
pox there, and that- the 'county: authori-
ties are zealously co-optrating. The last
report before this one said there were,
fifty.cases In the county. -. .-

Senator "Pritchard. the Republican
State chairman, said yesterday he did
not think the Democrats would get nearl-
y so large a majority as they expect.- . <i

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKERS

Sunday-School Exercises at the First

Presbyterian Church.
Yesterday was a glorious day with the

congregation of the First Presbyterian
church of this city, when they worshipped

with the children in the Sabbath school
exercises which were held in the main

auditorium of the church.
Directed, and materially aided by Mrs.

William S. Donna n the pulpit was beauti-
fullydecorated with autumn leaves, pines,

and* flowers, by the teachers or the school.
The programme was "'well arranged: it

was Scriptural, worshipful, and inspiring.

The pastor's address was apt and in-
structive to old and young, and the
prompt and , hearty response to ques-

tions from the superintendent. Mr. Rob-
ert Whitto.t. and his able assistant, Mr.
R. L. Walton, in the subjects taught in

the different grade?, showed care and
painstaking on the part of teachers and
diligent study on the part of scholars.

Tho teachers have given their heart to
the work, and; the success displayed in
these, exercises, is but the legitimate re-
sult of such consecrated effort in tho
Master's cause.

Dr. Kerr, on behalf of the officers and
teachers, of the school, presented Rev.
It:L. Walton, a handsome Bible"as an
expression of their gratitude and appre-
ciation to him for the great work he had
done during his year's service as acting
superintendent. Dr. Kerr said that the
work done in the thorough organization
and spirited conduct- of the school, could
not bo overestimated, and he did not know
of a better school anywhere. Under Mr.
Walton's leadership the school had been
graded, and a regular curriculum |Of
studies introduced, with examinations and
promotions, on the principle in use in the
public and other week-day schools.
Dr. Kcer said he was proud of
the condition of the school and
grateful to'Mr. Walton for what he had
done, and that ho.would carry with him to

his new field in Baltimore, where he
goes as assistant pastor to Rev. Donald
Guthric. D. D.. tho esteem and lovo of

airthe people of this church.

COAST LINE"'LONGEST.

NEW YORK, October 20.— The jiiryfor
tho:trial of,Roland B. Molineux. charged

with the murder of Mrs. Katherine J.

Adams, was completed to-day. Asistant
District Attorney Osborne this afternoon
made his opening address for the State,

after which the taking of evidence com-
menced. x The assistant district attorney,
after explaining the nature of different
poisons, was advancing a theory

}as to the
efforts at secrecy made; by 'the alleged
poisoner when the court interrupted him.

"You can tell the jury," Justice Lam-
bert said, "what you will prove, and not
the deductions you want them to draw."
"I expect to prove these, facts, your

Honor," Mr. Osborne. replied.
"Very well." ruled the court. "Prove

them, and let the jury draw their own
deductions."

At the conclusion of his address, which
had occupied an hour and a half, Mr.
Osborne asked for an adjournment until
to-morrow morning, which was denied. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

DOCTOR WHO FIRST SAW MRS.
\u25a0 ADAMS.

lie then called Dr. Edward F. Hitch-
cock, the first physician to see ; Mrs.
Adams after she was taken ill. The doc-
tor said he saw a "suspicious appear-
ance" in the throat of the dying woman
and administered whiskey, but without

effect.. He put about one-sixth of-a grain

of the stuff from the bromo-seltzer bot-

tle to his tongue and detected hydro-
cyanic acid. Traces of mercurial poison-
ing were on Mrs. Adams-l ips.

PAPER WRAPPER IDENTIFIED.
Dr.Hitchcock Identified a piece of paper

as tho one that Cornish gave him as .tlie
wrapper that enclosed the bottle and
holder when it reachel him at the Knick-
erbocker Athletic Club.
It was admitted in evidence.

-
The bottle holder and the bottle were

also admitted after the witness- said lie
saw them on the dining table in Mrs.
Adams' flat. The witness said he was
sure one of the. cyanides caused the death
of Mrs. Adams.

Dr. Hitchcock said he gave Cornish
no antidote for the poison, but nitrate
of bismuth to relieve the stomach irri-
tation complained of. Cornish was sick

until he reached the street, the air re-
vivinghim.

• HARRY F. CORNISH TESTIFIES.
Harry F. Cornish told, of the receipt of

the poisoned package at the club-house
on December 21, 1599. It was put on his
desk by one of the clerks. He tore off
the" wrapper^ and threw it away. Later,

at" some one's suggestion, he picked the

paper up and wrapped it around the
package again. Then he told of speaking
of the anonymous gift at dinner that
evening, and said Mrs.' Rogers suggested

that he bring it home and give her the
holder, the description of which seemed
to match the silver on; her toilet table.

The trial was adjourned until to-mor-
row.

miles. Here they were arrested at I
o'clock this morning as suspicious char-
acters. They were looking for a livery
stable to secure a fresh team, and after
explaining their object were liberated.

The couple then drove to Hagerstown;
M<l.. an additional distance of twenty-
two miles, and secured a marriage li-
cense. Before tho ceremony could be
performed they were, arrested. The wmihi-
be • bride is a child, barely la yp-ars o{
age, and Parker is but 17. The moth*?
swore out the warrant for Parsers ar-
rest. -

: a
J»t<»lc?i Horse Recovered.

MADISON. VA.. October 20.— i.Spedn!.)-

On last Tuesday night. October Ilth,
Mr. Carpenter, sou ot" W. J. Carpenter,
Esq.. a prominent citizen living neai
Bright'wood. this county, attended preach-
ing at tho Lutheran church, about twe
mites trom this place, and when service
were over he wont to got his horse, which
he had ridden to the church, but the hor«
could not bo found anywhere, llf was a
very tine horse, coal black, and was valued
at ?130. Mr. Carpenter could not accbunl
for his disappearance pn any other theory
than that he hail been stolen. Flo haii
posters at once sent out giving a descrip-
tion of the: horse and offering a
reward of $25 for any information load-
ing to his . recovery.

On last Thursday night he got informa-
tion that a man had rUJden into Char-

\u25a0lottesville.v.Va.. that day. on a horse
answering: the description of the missing
one. and had offered to sell tho animal
for ?30. This news also state.l that ths
man gave as hia name Frank Smith, and
further that the-v.an being drunk and hia
actions exciting suspicion, he had been
arrested by the police and locked up.

Mr. Carpenter went to Chariot tesvi!l<
on the noxt clay. Friday, and to his gr-?al
reiict" found that the horse was bts ami
that the man under ajrrest was the son "!
a well to do farmer, who lives war Mr;
Carpenter. The latter got home to-night
with his horse, and Deputy Sheriff John
T. Hall also pot here tn-day with tht;
young man who took the horse and lod^i
ed him In jail.

jj... ——.. ——*
His Phj-.«lcian;.i Estimate.

(Judge.)
Cholly: Doctor. [ want something for

my head. ;

Dr. Gruffly:My c!\?ar fellow. Iwouhln t
take it for a gift.

COPrER IX XORTH CAROLINA.

(ovprnraent Geologist to Exnminr

Deposit*—Shellfish; Interest's.
GREENVILLE. N. C.. October 20-—(Spe-

cial.)—Professor J. A. Holmes, the State
geologist, was here to-day on his way to
Chapel Hill from Washington. He stated

that he had arranged for Mr.W. H.Weed,

one of.the government geologists, to come
to North Carolina this week and examine
this State's copper deposits. Copper min-
ing in North Carolina at present is per-
haps receiving more attention than the
mining of any other metal,, and Professor
Holmes is greatly gratified that a govern-

ment geologist is coming to see what
North Caroiina offers in this particular.

He also said that Mr. R.YE. Cocker, re-
presenting both the Fish Commission and

the geological survey, was already in the
eastern part of the State, examining the
oyster beds, clam beds, and shell fish in-
terests generally.

FAT "WAD O.V WAGER.

Dixon V. Conn, who was tried and con-
victed of grand larceny at tho Septem-
lyor term, 1902. of the Corporation Court
of Petersburg. and given a term of one
year in the penitentiary. Ingranting the
commutation the Governor endorses the
following:

This man was convicted of grand lar-
cfony and sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary. The judge and the Com-
monwealth's Attorney are of opinion that
this man. who is from North Carolina, is
of very weak mind by reason of a blow
received on the h'cad some years since,

and they urge, a commutation of the sen-
tence, which is concurred in by the gen-
tlemen from whom thy money wns taken.
The case is meritorious, in my judgment,
nnd commutation of the sentence to con-
finement in the city jail of Petersburg,
to six months from datv? of sentence, is
directed.

.Tames G6.otlw.yn. who at the March term

n!H>2> was tried and convicted of house-:
breakinE and larceny in- the county court
of Sussex nnd sentenced to a term. of two
years in the penitentiary; the governor
gives tho following reasons for exercising

executive clemency in his case:
H appears that the Commonwealth's at-

torney p.^\ counsel 3'or tho prisoner agreed
that if tho prisoner would consent to :i

verdict of two years in the penitentiary
they would unite in an earnest request for
hi* pardon after the expiration of six
months of the term. The judge, common-
wealth's attorney, sheriff,! the gentleman

whose property was stolen and others now
ask that this man may bo pardoned in
pursuance of the agreement.

In full consideration of the case it seems
but just that T should perfect thcrumler-
stahding made by counsel and understood
by tho court, ami inasmuch as the pris-

oner has served seven months of his term
Ihereby direct his discharge.

<:.,ver»or nosior.s I.ll»er<y of YoiiHi

n< >>K-ro !trf»nmi<ory.

Governor Montague to-.lay granted the
following pardons:

Willio Mordica. who wns in tno police

court of the city of Richmond rsen-
tenced-;-to tho reformatory for eighteen

months for incorrjgibility. In granting

the pardon the governor endorse as fol-

lows:
This is a email colored boy. sentenced tn

the reform:.I.lory for 'eighteen months for
incorrigibility.

"

Me lias been confined in
jail nearly two months by reason of fail-

uro to secure room at the reformatory.

Tho juFtiro of the 'peace committing the
boy. tlif boy's mother and other citizens,

think tho punishment already incurred
sufficient; Their conclusions. 1 think, arc
sound. 1 therefore direct the discharge.

To AVnsliiiigrton to "Wed.

Miss Helen Alexander, \u25a0 of Barton
Heights, and Mr. Joseph R. Powers, of
Richmond, have gone to Washington' ac-
companied by her cousin. Mr. Charles
McCullough. where they will be quietly
married. On their return they will make
their home in Burton Heights.

The retail coal situation here is un-
changed. The. wholesale price of splint
coal is off about $1, it is said. From
Lynchburg the dispatches indicate that
the retail price of splint lump is off $2,
making the selling price $7 a ton. The
freight rate from the mines to Lynch-
burg is the same as the freight rate to
this city.

With the anthracite strike virtually set-
tled and the weather continuing- warm a
material reduction is predicted.

I.earncil licre That -"West Vn. Oi>-
rrators AVillMeet To-Day;

A number of soft-coal operators will
meet at Thurmond, W. Va.. to-day, to
discuss the coal strike situation in that
section. Itw;is intimated here last night

that this notion was based on the fear
that John Mitchell, of the United Mine-
Wprkcrs. would transfer his headquar-
ters to Thurmond or Charleston, W. Va.,
and light the strike along the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad to a finish. This meet-
ing, it is thought, is called with the view
of"granting, some concessions or in some
way conciliating the miners so that the
mines may be gotten to work before the
other alternative comes.

With tho union recognized- in some of
the other soft coal sections, and the an-
thrncite strike settled, the United Mine-
Workers are in a position to make them-
selves felt as a power in this section,

where heretofore they have played a
losing game. There are many union men
in the New River and Kanawha districts.
and the mines which arc now working are
doing so against the efforts of the strik-
ers, and of necessity tho operators now
protect the men working by armed
guards.
It is not generally known,, hut more

men, it is said, have, been killed in the
New River districts recently than were
slain in the entire anthracite region.
From Saturday night until Monday, near
the mining station of Thurmond, eleven
men. it is said, were murdered not long
ago.

THE NURSES' ASS ?.M.
SCORED XEGRO PASTORS.

"qplHE^big Engraving
|||f|| Plant is in full
operation daily on our
third floor. You never
saw neater work in
all your life. These
Calling Cards, An-
nouncements, and In-
vitations of ours are
indeed ideals of good
workmanship. And
good .engraving;- here
costs the same as the"

other kind
"

else-
where. Now, which
do you prefer ?Colored Dentist Addreis.se.v Warm

Mee<iiiK- nt the 4'l,en;c"e Hall.''

.T .A. Mallbry, of Emporia, Does a
Moonlight Wrilklner Stnnt.

J. A..Mallory, of Emporia. now holds
the record as a long stepper. Besides be-
ing fleet in the light of the moon, he now
carries a fat one hundred in greenbacks

which is the result .of a wager that he
could not walk.to Drewrysville and back,

a total distance of twenty-eight miles, in
nine hours. ,; -

While Mr.Mallory> friends were sleep-
ing peacefully, dreaming of the cool>one
hundred they would have In the morning
this "winged Pegasus" . was flying over
the rough sod at the rate of twelve miles
an hour and even the eclipse, which
frowned upon his movements did not dis-
concert him.

After skipping lightlyfor eight and one-
half hours he finished the nocturnal jaunt
and arrived safely in Emporia just as the
cock crew for tho. approach of morn; the
cock, however, is not now tlie only thing

that crows in Emporia.

With the I/. & X. TracUnKcVirKinin-
Chnr<ered Ronfl is 30,500 .M.'les Ion;

Messrs. Scott & Stringfellow have pre-
pared the following circular:

The' Atlantic-Coast Line Railroad Com-
pany having recently secured control of

the. Louisville and Nashvilh; Railroad
Company by purchasing a majority ot
the capital stock, tiiese two roads com-
bined make the longest system of rail-
road on this Continent— viz.. 10.505 miles-
exceeding the great Pennsylvania system
by twenty miles and the New York Cen-
tral bq 255 miles.

The Atlantic-Coast Line having been
chartered under the laws of this State,
and its securities, "together with those
of the Louisville and Nashville, being
largely held by investors in Richmond
and throughout the South, this fact will
probably prove very interesting to all
concerned in railroads of the South.
We -give below a tabulated statement:
Mileage of. the principal railroads- of

the United States and Dominion of Can-
ada, embracing- over 6,000 miles:

Miles.
Atlantic-Coast Line—Louisville and

Nashville system 10,505
Atlantic-Coast Line system (in-

cluding Georgia railroad) 5.W
Louisville and Nashville system. 4,000
Nashville. 'Chattanooga, and St.

Louis (majority of stock own-
ed by Louisville and Nash-
ville) Oil

Chicago. Indianapolis '
an d

Louisville, "Monnn," (con-
trolled jointly by Louisville
and Nashvill'o and the South- j
crn railway

-
555 /

10.505
Pennsylvania system 10,455
Now York Central system (Manual

of Statistics. 1002, page 170) ab0ut. 10,260
Southern Pacific system !U4l
\u2666Canadian Pacific system...: n.421
fChicago and Northwestern system. 5.553

Railway system (charter-
ed in Virginia).... 5.133

Chicago. Burlington and Quincy
system 7,f)92

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
system 7.57H

§Missouri Pacific system 7,252
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul

system 6,753

'Including Duluth. South Shore and
"Atlantic, and Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Snult Sto. Marie.

tlnclurlinpr C'ticaero and St. Paul, Min-
neapolis and Omaha, and Elkhorn. Fre-
mont and Missouri galley.

ITnclurlin.sr Mobile' and Ohio. Alabama
Great Southern, nnd Mobile and Bir-
mincham.

Texas and Pacific.

THE BELL BOOK -AMD.STATIONER!
GOKPANY,

Embosssrs, Die Slnkars,
S!4 EAST RiXiS'STREET,HOTEL ROBBERY

IN-NEW YORK

Money nnd .leivelr.r Rentorecl Intact.
One PeterslMirp:er :iVictimrcw. :;

JOHN W. DANIEL.
Halifax Court—October 27th.

THOMAS S.V MARTIN.
Tazfwell Court—October 21st.
MadTson Court— October 23rJ.
Nelson Court—October 27th.
Harrisonburg— October 19th (night)

Winchester— October 30th (night). •

Berryville—October 31st (night).

AVILLIAMA. JONES.
Accomac

-
Court—October 27th.

CM. WALLACE. JR.
Powhatan Court—November 3d.

JOHN LAMB.
King William Court—October 2Stn.

R. G. SOUTHALL.
Amelia Court—October 23d.
Brunswick Court—October 27t2
Greensvillc— November 3d.

C. A. SWANSON.
Chatham— October 20th.

JAMES HAY.
Rappahannock— October 21st (night):
Woodstock— October 23d (night).
New Market— October 24th (night). -
Timberville— October £3th (night).
Bridgewater— October 27th.
Mount Crawford— October 2Sth (night).
Harrisonburg— October 20th (night)..- JAMES MANN.
Greensville Court— November 3d.

WILLIAM E. CAMERON.
Staunton— October 27th.
Lexington— November 3d.

W. P. BARKSDALE.
Montgomery Court—October 2Sth

'

JOHN F. RIXE1":
Fauquler Cour:—October 27th.'

H. D. FLOOD.
Arrinfton—October 21st (morning,

Roseland— October 21st . (afternoon).
McDowell—October 22d (night).

Highland Court— October 23d.
Covington— October 24th (night). ,
Nelson Court— October 27th.
Cumberland Court—October 2Sth.
Shepherds— October 29th (barbecue)

Buchanan— October 30 (night).
Buena Vista— October 31 (night).
Clifton Forge— November Ist (night),.

S. L. KELLEi".
Abingdon—October 27th

R. T. IRVINE.
Tazewell Comt— October 21st.
Wise Court— October 27th.

SAMUEL AY. "WILLIAM.
Wise Court—October 27th.

JEFFERSON WALLACE.
King William Court—October 2Sth.

R. E. LEE, JR.
Faucfuier Court—October 27th.

WILLIAMHODGES MANN.
Christi'insburg— October 2Sth.

A.D. WATKINS.
Meherrin—November Ist.
Powhattan Court—November 3d.

J. TAYLOR ELLYSON,
Cnalttnan.

J. G. HANKINS.
•Secretary.

o
—

THE "HOUXDARY I,I\E.

Ministers Conference.

At the meeting yesterday morning, a
committee of the conference, previously
appointed, presented a very interesting
report and chart, describing certain pro-
perty suitable far the location of the
proposed. Presbyterian orphanage, that
can be purchased on a beautiful suburu
of Richmond. The diligence of. the com-
mittee was approved, and it was ordered
that the report, etc..' be forwarded to
the meeting of the Committee on Orphan-
age, which is to.be held at Norfolk to-day

before Synod convenes, and which has
several similar offers before, it from
other places.

Rev. ,\V. 'McC. Millor. of Charlotte
Courthouse. Va., and Rev. B. F.Bedinger.
of Hampden-Sidney, Va.,- on their way to
Synod at Norfolk, to-night", were present,
and invited to sit as corresponding mem-
bers Rev.Dr. S. K."Wlnn, of Petersburg,
and Rev. Smith, a colored minister, of
Amelia Courthouse, v.-ere -also present.
Dr. Wlnn expects to attend the Synod.

Bill to Determine "Wnler Between
Mississippi nnd liOuisitinn.

WASHINGTON. D. C. October 20.—
Attorney Guion. of the State of Louisiana,
and Albert Estopinal. Jr.. to-day filed a
motion in the United States Supremo
Court for- leave to file a bill of complaint
against the State of Mississippi for the
determination of the' water boundary line
between the two States.

The line involved is that along, tho east-
ern boundary of;the lower part of Louisi-
ana and the settlement of the question is
rendered important because of the oyster
industry of that section.

Things were quite livelyat the eolorect
league ITall, on north Third street, last,

night. A plantation show was in progress
up .stairs and a political meeting" goinp:
on down stairs. The political meeting
was presided over by Dr. Ramsey, a col-
ored dentist, and Rev. Evans Payne,- tho
colored preacher from Church Hill, was
the speaker of tho evening According: to
iho show bill his subject was- -'"Shall We
Contend for Oiir Rights?"

After giving: a history of his peculiar
past he launchedfcinto sarcasm and the
clergymen who opposed the views of the
leaßue in contesting- the now. Constitution
were handled quite .roughly. lie- closed
his speech by placing S3 on the table to-
wards .helping- the cause.

Thomas Briggs. a ''chairbacker.'' made
a lon?: ;speech in which he scored Rev.
R. V. Peyton and \V. F. Graham, for
recent sjiceches they had made from the
pulpit asainst contesting the Constitution.
Briggs. in his speech, said that- such. nicn
as theso should bo dead and out of the
world. At that point. .Daniel

'Lewis, ,whn
is .1 member of the. Mt.'-'; Ziqn church;

'
of

which Rev. Peyton Jsi' pastor, rose.'.and.
entered a protest, against the languaga^of
tho speaker .used and, a. mix-up "seemed
unavoidable. ,vJ N "-*,-..- . \u25a0 -.

Rev. Peyton had sent .a.j .letter to the
meeting stating his position toward, the
Negro. Agricultural Society. It was read
by the secretary, and a motion was made
,to return the letter to the colored preach-

er. YOUTHFUL.ELOPERS-
CRUELLY CHECKED.

Frank Porker, Seventeen Years Old.
'\u25a0': Is C'liurscd Wltli Alxlnction

—
Sen-

.•intlonnl Lijarht from" Win-

chester.

A:Wedding

Gift.
One of our BraaS

{ Fire-Place Feeders,
with Tongs, Coal-
Box, ,efec. would
make a beautiful and
useful, as wellas an
ornamental gift to

• the "bride.t They
have lony-wearing

f^qualities —and price
is very reasonable.

We also have
Avrought-iron fira-

?/ place equipment

.hprgati.R. Hills&Co.,

Plumbers,

'Phones 1110,

28 North Ninth Street.

NEW YORK. October 20.— (Special. )—

Horatio G. Syckles, clerk of the New
Amsterdam Hotel. _who disappeared sud-
denly Sunday, with cash .and valuables
and jewelry belonging not only to '.the

hotel proprietors but their guests, in all
amounting: to several thousand dollars,

has' not been arrested, but the precise
amount "ofmoney and value of." jewelry
were restored intact to the desk of the
New Amsterdam Hotel this morning, at
10 o'clock. Said the manager of the Now
Amsterdam to-night: "Every package
and every cent of the money was returned
by a messenger from Philadelphia, in
exactly the samo shape in which it was
taken. Syckles had not in any way
changed or disturbed it. The hotel, of
course, loses nothing."

\u25a0 The manager :was extremely cautious
about giving the names and addresses of
the guests whose property was taken, but
it was learned that among the victims
was VT. A. Goodwin, of Petersburg, Va.,
whose loss of jewelry and money was re-
stored in the Identical shape in which it
was taken.-

of the Council Commit-

,co,coon Ordinances.' Charier nnd Reform

|a*i night, at whi.h Messrs. Jollock. Pol-
ijirfHeck Cottrcll. -Hot torn.. Spence. nnd

k&roa wore present. .Mr. Crcnshaw mov-

rd that in the consideration of the-nppli-

-ntions of the various departments of the

tit* for more pay. the drpartments I,c

hcani; the committee thin to go into exec-

utive8,session to roach its decision with

rofcrciice to the applications.

The motion was opposed by Messrs.

proposition. Mr. Rock said the mcmi rr.

Kad £toy elected to the. Council to hoc

Su the department* were properly con-

ScU n».d^hVt he propnsod o do wha

cot,S tt?-ltto commend -horo comnKn «-

tion w«s needed nnd to
necessary- He said: :jam here to JacK
up ovcVv rmpioyee Hint .ncods It. nnd

want them tr, know just whn: Iam doing,

Tho motion was lo*t; only Mr. Crenshaw
V TrTcommhtcr "d"ciood to moot on next
Monday night for the" eonsiderat on;,ol

the ronrrancrment of claries and duties

!n tho variou* departments. Tho. water

•md health branches will br taken up

then and; tli* official heads will be sum-

moned to appcHi- before the committoo at

that time. .
SEPARATE riRK WALLS.

Tho ordinance presented by Mr. Marx
Gunst. pefmitUns the; Richmond Realty

nnd Doyelopmnnt Company w «T«* :':
'

number of buiiainCT on the south side ol

Main street.;, between; Fifth and Sixth
eifeets without llie--\u25a0'\u25a0'construction of Jiro

wails between the separate building,whs

IfLk*-n up. nnd Mr. Gunst stated that, tho

company had.abandoned the original iooa
j.nd now desirod to construct a Tiro wall
between, leaving two buildings under one

ChW "W. G. Pullt, of tlie fire'dep^rt-
jnent, said ho favored the recommendation
of an ordinance to the City Council re-
quiring a lire wall which would ro.puro a

separate roof, and fire walls on each side
'sf two stores.'

A subsiitm^ ordinance providing for

live separate ;iro walls for the ten store
buildings to bo erected on the block, was
recommended to the Cnund! for adoption};

TAKE BOARDS OUT OF POLITICS.
Mr. J. M. X. Allen, who presented in the

Common Council a fepolution instructing

tho city attorney to secure an amendment
10 tho city charter, to prevent menibers
.if tho I3oßTd«i*of Fire find Police Com-

niissioners from succeeding themselves as

mcMibors of such boards, was present at

the meeting, stnd xtpnn the motion of Mr.
Cronshaw. the resolution w-as taken from
Hie-; table and Mr. Allen wns requested to

make any statement ho. dcsircl.
Mr. -Allen said tho object of tho rosolu-

tion was intended to break up politics in
(ho boards of the city." He asked imme-
diate consideration;
'I\lr. Bottom moved that the resolution

1)0 returned to the Council with the re-
commendation that the measure be adopl-

e-3.
Mr. Bock offered as an amendment that

tho proposition be extended to include
both the members of the Board of!Alder-
men rind Common Council. This .was lost.

Mr. Pollock moved as a substitute that
the resolution lay on the table until tho
committee could have a further and fuller
Investigation. This, too, was defeated; and

:ho motion of Mr. Bottom prevailed by a
cote of T. to S. and the resolution will go
t>ofore iho Common Council at its Xovcm-
bcr moftiug.

FIRE ESCAPE LOCATIONS.
Crerishaw, chairman of the?sub-

committee, appointed tt. confer with the
Board of FJr<o Commissioners with refer-
once to the placing of'lire niarm bells on
each floor in hotels and apartment houses,
as 'well as indicating .the location of all
lire escapes by a rod light, reported fav-
orably upon the proposed measure, and
upon motion of Mr: Adams the ordinance
was returned to the Council with a favor-
able recommendation:

The Crenshaw ordinance, having for its
object tho establishment, and control of
seven sub-stations^ lor' the receipt of gas
and water bills uuo the city, came up in
the usual course, and was reported after
a lengthy discussion and several amend-
ments.
Mr. Crenshaw spoke .in favor of the

ordinance,; or some substitute that would
relieve tho presure at the city treasurer's
office. He showed that iho. ordinance
would not require the appropriation of any
funds for the maintenance of the sub-
stations, because they were to be mjiin-

Tamed free of <-ost to tho. ctiy. He thought
that at the end of a year. Ifitwas ascer-
tained that it would lio nocessnry to pay
tho',keepers of the various stations, the
city could avcll afford the Increased'ex-
pense.

A POPULAR ORDINANCE.
Mr. Cottrell thought the ordinance would

:>o our of the most popular over adopted,
md that there would be no trouble in
jettingplenty of business mt.'ii who would
be glad to get tho sub-stations for free
advertisement.

Mr. Adams thought four stations,— two
in tho "West End and two in the East End—
wouH sufliec and would work;.better than
iho nnmbCß suggested in the ordinance,

Mr. Crenshaw showed that S.OOO gas and
water bills wore paid each month. :tinl
argued that the establishment of sub-
stations would so relievo the work in the

3iity treasurer's ofliop. that no more cleri-
cal aid would be.' needed now.
r Mr. Pollard opposed the number of sub-
stations and tho idea of getting the work
ionc free of charge, nnd moved as a isul.tr
Ftitute that four stations !>,-«. established
and that tlio sum of 5150 jior annum bo
paid the managers of iho stations, lie
thought it an unwise policy to got tlio
»r«rk done for nothing.

Mr. Crenshaw thought the point riot
\u25a0well taken, because -business would be
advertised in such a manner as to ro-

Jrnburse those who would undertake thy
work gratis. Ho offered as a substitute
Jor the whole that the number of sta-
tions be raised to eight, without compen-
satfon; • •

Mr. Cottroll .slated that hv> knew many
business-men who woulil take the work
and bt? glad t<> get it.

Mr.:Spenre. who owns a trunk storonear Sixth and Broad streets, plated he
would take that station ami pay thi>jyvmium on tho $30>'i bond required by theordinanco in ordor to got it. The amend-ment, offered by Mr. Cronshaw wasadopted.

Another, nmendmont prevaiiodi It nro-vjflefi that the city defray thy cost of the
bonds r'viuirod undor ti)(> .ordinance.Th,;-ordlnant'o goes m tho Council pro-viding" for eight stations, and that thecity pay for the bonds of the fespecti\*Jmanagers; "'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'
TIUZ LOCATION OF STATIONS

The locations suggostod by the* ordl-
aancft arc as follows: Near tho corner
if.M. and Tw.-nty-nfth streets; Broad

Easy toOperate
,\u25a0,:-\u25a0 Because purely vegetable -Vet thor-
,; i-:ousbt Pfompt,healthful, satisfactory-

M®wip& PMlfez I

Srcnnil Aiiiinnl Convention
l!rrc

—
OllicPr.s Chosen.

The Virginia State Xur.so's Assookition
held its second annual convention in IMcli-
mpnil at the Young Men's Christian."Ass-
ociation Hall, on October liitlu

While the Kxecutive Commit tec held a
brief conferi-nee. tho nurses attending the
convention registered ,a»d paid their an-
nual dues. Mi.ss IS. I.Jones acting us
treasurer. Tho general session was called
to/order at •"» o'clock" P. M.,Miss Cabannis,
tin: president, i'l tho oh;>ir.

The minutes' of tlio liist merlins' were
road and approve! without correction.

i.The Committee on Constitution ami Isy-
Laws, Miss C. 11. Johnston, chairman,
submitted its report* After tho most c;iro

ful debate and consideration of each arti-
cle and section, which load to some slight
amendments, the constitution and by-laws
were adopted.

There was considerable discussion as to
tlie advisability of local associations in
each tov.-n in tho State, ami the ostablish-
rneiH of a central registry, or.directory to
be under the control of such local asso-
ciations.

Tho selection of ofnecrs: followed- -Re-
sult; I'rcsio^ni. Miss Cabannis, '\NurSeV-
Settlemcht, Richmond. (Johns Hopkin's
training school); first' vico-prosidonl. Miss
Bosley, superintendent University of.Vir-
cinia Hospital. (Children's Hospital,
Washington. U. C);pocond viro-prcsidont.
Miss M. Whilehead. Lynchburg-, Va.. (Vir-
ginia Hospital,); third .vice-president. Miss
lons. Hornft \u25a0 for the Sick, Petersburg-,
(Philadoljihia Hospital); recording secre-
tary. Miss E. H. Webb. Richmond. Va..
(Old Dominion Hospital); corrcspinding
secretary. Mrs. "William Glasgow, Roanr
okc, Va.. (Johns Hopkins' training scliool);
treasurer. Miss Randolph, Charloltcsville,
Va.. (Virginia.Hospital).

Tho following appohumVntp: Chairman
of \u25a0•Nominating Committee, Miss E. R.
Preston Cocke.

Chairman'"'; Publication Committee— Miss
Coralie H. Johnston.

Committee on Arrangement— Miss Bes-
lcy.

Mrs. AVilliam Glasgow was appointed
chairman of tho Committee upon State
Roglstration for Nurses.

The next meeting was announced to"be
hold at Charlbttcsvillc. in May, and indi-
vidual notices will bo sent previously to
each member.

The meeting was then declared ad-
journed.

More than » sixty nurses were present
every section of the State being rcpre-

A'ifi'lit Witli Sonnof Vcicrans.
A delightful evening was enjoyed last

night at Lee Camp Hall by tho Sons of
Confederate Veterans, and many of thetr
.friends. It was the evening of their re-
gular monthly publicrentertainment;..
*

Captain :James R.;
'

Werth ',an
intercs-tingr address on "The."White Flag;".
Several charming musical selections; wer*j

rendered by Miss Doza Mitchell and Mr.
C. C. Crump.! Short talks were also, mad«
by Commander, Storrs.vof Lee.Camp, and
'Command*r..P. P.. Winston,; of \u25a0 JJick^itCamp. J ;;;

' - ' - - ''

Climates wearouf.'SjnokPs ami sprays- s
do uot cure. Thoy relieve symptoms i
instead ofremoving causi-s :wbertus, jj
/we take Asthma so thoroughly out of
the system thut :i:inothing rernniiiM.
which cunproduce an attack; surt'erers
sire soon able- to work,eat, sleep and
stand exposure without tho slightest. .
return or Asthnia.:ir>eln£ right in
principle our treatment does what" !
I'rellew

"
cannot do.iWe cure to Ptay

cured Revere,: lone-stnndlng nnd:pro-.
nounoed I'inanrnbie" cases.-, Ifyouaro;-
tkeptical.it isbecause youare ignorant • i
ofour greut work." Since 1653 wehave
treated 52,000 Asthma and Hay Fever '\u25a0*.
sufferers. Ifyou'desira complete re- .
lief,health restored.'and no.t«turn of;

-
Asthma, write for our Book -73'••Free.: ...
IVHABOLD.HAVES, BUFFALO,: >\ Y. I

Cherry Beef oral
quiets tickling throats,
hacking coughs, pain in
the lungs. Your doctor
will explain this. He
knows. Trust him^ We
send doctors our formula.
Doctors have testeel it
for 60 years. :^ Mtis&

\u25a0WINCHESTER, TA., October.2o.—(Spe-
cial:)

—
A warrant for abduction was issued

here this afternoon for the arrest .of
Frank Parker, and City Sergeant Taylor
left to-nieht for Hagcratown, Md.. where
Parker is- in custody, to bring him here
for trial. ..:\u25a0'-\u25a0 > :

!\u25a0- -The, warrant is, the, outcome of one of
the most sensational elopements' that ever
occurred here. Last night -Parker went
to-thd homo of-1:. T. Oicden. at Meadow
Mills.'and: it is said.. Induced his daugh-
ter.< Miss .sWreatha Ogden. to 4leave home
xvithvhlm."'They \u25a0; drove to \u25a0'Winchester,
and.^pursued by the girTs mother, went to
Martinsbure. a distance of forty-two


